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ever law was passed, lawyers, who by virtue
of their profession are loyal subjects, would
recognise the fact that their primary duty i8
tO enforce the law, yet, without professing
any canting view about men being absolute-
Iy re.gardless of their own interesta, I believe
that that which nmakes the law cheaper and
mfore popular le ultimately to the personal
advantage of members of the profession of
Ille law. You bave heard from Lord Chelms-
ford-and 1 arn delighted to hear hlm in
such an assembly as this, in which. 1 will
venture to say that the name of Thesiger
Iflust ever be dear-what those whose hearts
beat beneath red coats will and can do on
behaif of their Queen and country. Some of
the most important questions of the world
that have ever been decided have been
decide<j in the Courts of law as well as on
the field of battie; and as long as you have
brave soldiers, loyal subjects, and able and
Colirageous lawyers te fight your battles on
fields of battle, in Courts of law, and at sea,
You will maintain that saine position you
have hitherto maintained, not simply by
Iraere brute violence and force, but by the
recognition of this great fact, which ail in
this great hall ought to recognise-that in
the result and in the end, truth and justice
IVill finally prevail.

The President, in proposing the toast of
'The Bench and the Bar,' adopted the words
0f Lord Justice Bowen, used on a recent
occasion, that 'justice is administered in
this country, immaculate, unspotted, and
Uhlsuspected. There is no human being
Whose smile or frown, no Government,
Conservative or Liberal, whose favour or
disfavour couid start the pulse of an English
iUdge upon the bench or move by one hair's
breadth the even equipoise of the scales of
itlatime' The bar is the portai by wbich.
alonle the bench is approacbed and gained,
aud the bench le the reward of honourable
aud successful exertion at the bar. As we
'Venerate and respect the bench, 80 we
honlour and respect the bar from which our
jUdges proceed.

Lord Esher, in responding for the bench,
8a'd:* I and the other judges present are
here for ourselves and on behaif of ahl of us-
tD amst in this admirably imagined mode

of doing honour te the Queen. We are here,
not only as guesta, but as feilow-members of
the saine profession. It is true that our
profession is divided into three parts, but
the profession is one, and, exoept when on
duty, we are equaily members of that one
profession. That profession is one of higli
and peculiar trust, and must be practised
not u'erely with honesty, but with the most
scrupulous and delicate honour. That honour
strikes us in different ways. The judge
knows of nothing in the profession but what
is brought before him in a public Court.
His honour, therefore, only requires of hlm
that hie shahl spare no pains or trouble to
corne te a righit decision. The barrister
knows of no circumstances in his profession
but those which are contained in his brief;
but hie has a most severe re8ponsibility in
deterinining how much of that which is in
bis brief shahl be disclosed. That which hoe
thinks right not te disclose in Court, ho is
bound in honour neyer to disclose at ail.
But the solicitor, from the necessity of the
case, 18 made te know circumstanoes of the
most delicate kind, and if hie wero te betray
the secrets which must be entrusted te him,
lie would in rnany cases destroy the peace of
families, and in others the fortunes of multi-
tudes of people. It 18 upon that division of
our profession, therefore, that the delicacy of
trust of which I have spoken weighs most
heavily, and I arn here te-day in order to
testify te my most earnest behief and con-
viction that that delicacy of trust is rarely,
if ever, betrayed. I amn here on behaif of
Her Majesty's judges te say that we corne
here as members of our one profession fbr
the purpose of showing the respect which we
feel, and which everybody feels, for the divi-
sion to which the great majority of this
company beiong.

The Atterney-G-enerai, in responding for
the bar, said: The bench, the bar, and solici-
ters each have their respective duties. These
respective branches and duties have existed
for hundreds of years. There wilh, 1 have
no doubt, be sonle changes, but I hope none
of us will ever be tsmpted to break down
that particuhar line of difference which now
exists betweon solicitors and the bar. Lot
the failities for changing from one branch
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